OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Notification for further amendment of clause (2) of rule 29 of Fundamental Rules, 1922 – Reg.

The undersigned is directed to say that the clause 2 of rule 29 of the Fundamental Rules 29 has further been amended vide Notification No.G.S.R. 6(E) dated the 2nd January, 2015 (copy enclosed) to ensure alignment with Rule 11 (vi) of the CCS (CCA) Rules, 1965, as proposed. The amendments are effective from 27th October, 2013. This is also available on this Department’s website namely http://www.persmin.nic.in > DoPT under heading Gazette Notifications > Establishment > All Division / Section > Others.

2. All the Ministries / Departments are requested to bring the contents of the aforementioned amendment to the notice of all concerned for information and compliance.

Encl: As above

(Mukesh Chaurvedi)
Director (Pay)
Tel.: 23093176

To

1. All Ministries / Departments of Government of India
2. NIC, DO&PT – with a request to upload this OM on the Department’s website under OMs & Orders (Establishment → Pay Rules) and also under "What is New".

Copy also forwarded to:

1. Registrar General, Supreme Court of India.
2. Secretaries to Union Public Service Commission / Supreme Court of India /Lok Sabha Sectt. / Rajya Sabha Sectt. /Cabinet Sectt. / Central Vigilance Commission / President’s Sectt. / Vice-President’s/Prime Minister’s Office / Niti Ayog.
4. Department of Personnel and Training (AIS Division) / JCA /Admn. Section.
5. Governors of all States/Lt. Governors of all Union Territories.
6. Secretary, National Council of JCM (Staff Side), 13-C, Feroz Shah Road, New Delhi.
7. All Members of Staff Side of the National Council of JCM / Departmental Council.
8. All Officers/Sections of DoPT/Deptt. of Administrative Reforms & Public Grievances/Department of Pensions & Pensioners Welfare/ PESB.
9. Joint Secretary (Pers), Ministry of Finance, D/o Expenditure.
10. Additional Secretary(Union Territories), Ministry of Home Affairs.